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Mens Colony expansión brings criticism from city
BYRU SSBUZZELLI

not to do any further refurbishing work.
“ The state needs to communicate better with local
communities on issues such as this," sUd County
Supervisor J eff Jorgensen.
Jorgensen explahaed that of&nals in the CaUfomia
’ Department o f Corrections apologised for the lack o f
community interaction with respect to the expansion
but U m t ahead with its plans an3rway.* T m aware that overcrowded prisons are an issue
that need to be dealt with,” said Jorgensen, “ but new
institutions need to be built in the areas where crimes
are comm itted."
Jorgensen said that he did not see prison violence as a
major problem as a result o f the overcrowded situgUon
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1%« refurbishing and reopening o f the west facility at
the California Men's Colony may. be postponed for six
months to one year, due to continuing U ti^ tio n and the
filing o f a court-ordered Environmental Impact Report
an the expansion’s potential effects.
San Luis Obispo C ity Council filed suit against theDepartment o f Corrections last Friday seeking and attaiiking a temporary restraining order halting any fur
ther expansion.
The injunction sought only to halt the drilling for
water for the new facilities, but the court in reaching its
decision made it clear to the Department o f Corrections
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existing at the CM C but did add that "overcrow ding
does lead to a great amount o f violence in our |^aons."
According to her press secretary. Assemblywoman
Carol Hallett, “ wants a commitment fit>m G ov. J « r y
Brown that these expansion fadlitiee will only be tem 
porary until more prisons can by built."
HaUets’ press secretary, Robin Reid, informed Sum
mer Mustang that thw e are currently tw o prison‘bills
before the state assembly which seek additional funds
from the taxpayer for the construction o f new penal in
stitutions. ,
“ San Luis Obispo County is doing more than its
share in housing offenders for the state o f California,” !
said State Senator Henry Mello.
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Speaker: Bible “contradictory”
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Speaker Mark Roland explains some of the corruption and anti-semitism of
the history of the Christian Church at a lecture In Arroyo Grande Tuesday
evening. Roland said no Christians have accepted his offer to debate.
B Y lD E B R A K A Y E
~^Tkai»wmw
The corrupt, contradictory history o f
Christianity was the topic o f a lecture
Tuesday night in A rroyo Grande, in a
religion series sponsored by lecturer
Mark Roland.
Roland has also spoken outside o f
churches around the county and on cam

pus, and has twice had the police called
in against him. He said he was once
ordered to get a permit when he was
“ too many steps" from the free speech
area on campus. M ost o f the sixty or so
students he talked to had been in favor
o f a debate; only soine of the fundamen
talists objected, he said.

Christians using university facilities
and suppressing free speech, by refusing
to debate or let him speak. Churches are
private, but the u ^ e r s it y has a respon
sibility to present both sides, he said.
He desires the debate because he knows
he is biased and wants people to hear
both sides, but he said the Christians,
believing in their infallibility, refuse to
admit their possible bias.
“ 1 know my words are empty and inef
fectual; I can’t change anyone,” he said.
The purpose o f his lectures and propos
ed debate, he said, is only to express the
truth and have a different viewpoint ex
pressed, to stimulate more original
thinking and "le t the chips fall where
„they may.”
In reviewing nearly 2,000 years of
history, Roland pointed out the main
characteristics he considered conunon
to all branches o f Christianity. The
reason for so many divisions, he said. Is
because the Bible is confusing and contradictory,
and
men
have
misimderstood it or interpreted it dif
ferently from the beginning.
These men split from the church to
form new ones, because o f issued such as
the Trinity; should man worshij) the
Father (God) only, or the Father and
Son and H oly Spirit? This resulted in
the skism that produced the Catholic
church and Eastern Orthodox churches,
he said. The primary division however,
is between those who worship in an emo
tional manner rather than an intellec
tual manner, he said.

Chirstianity became corrupt through
its worship o f words but not action, its
doctrine o f infallibility and its justifica
tion o f force, Roland said. He agreed
with many ideas in Christianity, but
said Christians do n o t' practice what
they preach and only preach in a vague
way what the members want to hear, he
said, making their theology only empty
words.
The doctrine o f infallibility began 1(X)
years after Christ’s death, when a
church leader declared that ministers
o/uld remit sin, which was without
Biblical basis, he said. This gave
religiou s leaders a “ va gu e and
mysterious reverence" from congrega
tions thereafter.
The doctrine was further strengthen
ed in 1870, when the Pope claimed his
doctrines were infallible. This created
the belief among church members that if
they followed his teaching then they
would be infallible too, Roland said.
I t was a short step from declaring
themselves infallible to using force he
said. Believing that theirs was the only
true religion led to the long brutal
history o f anti-Semitism, he said.
Although “ Hitler was « logical result of
Christianity," he was not the first to
persecute the Jewish, he said.
Even his method o f forcing Jews to
wear a star to identify themselves was
not new, Roland said. Hitler got it from
Pope Taul IV who forced the Jews in
Rome to wear yellow stars in 1555.
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Cal Poly vocalist enthuses county fair audience
B Y M IK E C A R R O L L

Co-Editor
A s Cal Pol> student
Carol Jean Cox demon
strated her musical talents
last week at the San Luis
Obispo County Mid-State
Fair, her goal was to leave
the audience “ a little hap
pier than when they came
fo-V
And that she did.
Guitar in hand, C ox per
formed a series o f orl^n al
and popular songs to a
feet-stomping. hand-clapping
crowd
at
the
Ponderosa stage in Paso
Robles. E igh ty percent o f
the music jazx, country
and folk songs she sang,
she said, were Carol Jean
Cox originala.
Cox. who has been sing
ing since she was four
years old, brought along a
back-up band that was
formed in July. Members
o f the band included Poly
students Dave Hudson (on
keyboard) and John Lester
(on electric and acoustic
bass) as well as Barry
Kaufman on mandolin and
G ary Lawanag on drums.
- A m ong the songs Cox
w rote and performed dur
ing three shows at the fair

His objection, h^said, is to campus

was “ Journey’s M em ory,”
which is on the flip side o f s
record she made last year.
The song chronicles some
o f her foreign travels.
The
m usical
ar
rangements ranged from
bluee to the upbeat. The
musicians donned cowboy
hats and the audience im
mediately began clapping
and sing ing when Cox and
th e band p la yed
the
popular Kristofferson hit.
“ M e and Bobby M cG ee."
The atmosphere soon
changed, however, with the
performance o f “ Illusions
o f 'Time," a song which Cox
said “ involves a choice
between heaven and hell."
Another crowd-pleaser was
the lead title o ff her
record,"Eyes
of
the
N ig h t."
C ox’s velvet voice, the
versatility
demonstrated
by Jjester on the acoustic
bass and the rest o f the fine
back-up band caused the
audience to demand on en
core performance during
sech o f the three shows.
Cox was only too glad to
give thorn ha* rendition of
Joni
M itch ell’s “ B ig
Y e lle w T a x L "

The central themes in her
songs involve “ reflections
on my life ," which include
her family and Christian
values, she said.
Cox, a liberal studies ma
jor. said she usee her musk
to financially support
herself. She said that
without her musical abili
ty, she would not be attenxling Cal Poly.
Cox has played in several
local nightclubs, but does
not see this as a conflict
with her Christian values.
“ T h e C h ristian sector
needs to get out to the
public m ore," she said.
Although she plays in
places
t hat
“ r ev ol ve
around alcohol,” Cox said,
“ maybe it (my music) will
help someone who needs
hope."
K C B X FM 90 wiU pre
sent a special hour featur
ing C ox’s m usk this Satur
day at 7 p.m. C ox’s main
goal now, however, is to
finish her education at Cal
Poly.
Cox wgs a sk ed ,to per
form* at the f w by radio
station K R Q O f H er songs
are presenUy played on
K I U ^ and campus radio
su tion K C P R .
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Carol Jean Cox, a liberal studies major, proved a real crowd-pleaser at the
county fair.last week.
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Grades not constructive
Grade« are the curae o f our academic
experience. Achievement ia baaed on an
end product o f a aymbol that doe« not
^ adequately portray knowledge learned
or the efforta extended to m atter courae
material. Grading ia an adminiatrative
convenience tied together with aome
aort o f educational ideal tfiat prom ote«
a single letter as the goal o f education.
It is time that this institutional
dinosaur be made extinct in favor o f
more constructive approaches.-'
Proponents o f the grading system
believe it is a way to reward deaireable
behavior» A t the college level, learning
should be intrinsically controlled rather
than externally through rewards and
punishments. Grades reinforce behavior
not necessarily related to the major aim
o f learning. The goal becomes the. grade
which is attained in ways that are
destructive to the instructional process
such as last minute cramming, cheating,
taking easy classes dr teachers, and
short term retention o f material.
College students choose to travel the
educational path and that choice in
volves a desire to learn. Thus the reward
is the satisfaction o f achievement. The
system should be built for those with
the intrinsic motivation and should not
. cater to individuals whose drive is exter'
nal when the cost to the educational process'is so great.
An alternative to the grading system
would be working on a contractual basis
focusing on an end result more closely
related to the central goal of learning. A
contractual system would be more flexi
ble and individually designed so that
each student can progress at his own
speed. The reward would be in reaching
individual goals. Worthless diplomas
would not be handed out because certain
minimum requirSmenta would be fulfill
ed before passing to another subject.
Another factor which favors the
grading method is that it serves as a
means for ranking students for job or
educational placement. But grades are
often not an accurate predictor to in
dicate expertise. Grades are result-or
iented and do not indicate the m otiva
tion involved. B y focusing on an end
product, the whole process o f reaching
the goals is ignored. Y et this process is
an important criteria for employers to
determine the probable success o f a can
didate.
T o the extent results are relevant to a
selection process, grades alone are not
an effer' <ve way to ascertain a student's
' success since that can be achieved
through means other than those intend-
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ed. Good grades can be attained by
stealing tests, cheating and even
sabatoge o f other student’s work.
Another major default in this area is
that there is no universal syston of
grading. A student who accomplishes
the same amount in one class may get a
lower grade doing the same work with
another teacher.
A more qualitative assessnsent would
involve evaluations o f student progress
at certain intervals during the course
duration. Comments on student m otiva
tion, achievement, initiative and talent
could be expressed in the evalu^ions.
Thus the evaluations would serve as a
more descriptive means for determining
the student’s qualifications.
The last argument in favor o f grades
is that it is a way o f providing feedback
to students. Grades are an ineffective
approach to this need because they do
not provide concrete ideas for con
structive criticism. Grading is a clumsy,
general and not very useful means o f
providing feedback.‘T h e process focuses
on the end product without the em
phasis on the solutions for the problems'
or difficulties that arise with effective
production during the span o f the class.
I t is unclear to the student what the in
structor sees is wrong with the way the
course material is handled.
A much more effective learning situa
tion could be created if individual
evaluations were conducted throughout
the course. Students would be shown
their strengths and weaknesses in a con
structive way so that changes could be
made accordingly. The process would be
more time efficient because the prob
lems would be approached when they oc
cur not after a grade had been assigned.
Abolishing the grading system for a
more acoirate way o f evaluating stu
dent achievement is necessary to reach
the goals o f the educational process.
Emphasis should be placed on learning
essential information rather than striv
ing to attain a letter grade. Individually
tailored instructional plans would assist
students and teachers in developing the
motivation and skills to reach goals.
The shift
grade-centered to
achievement-oriented instruction will
increase the feelings o f self-fullfillment
and the recognition o f success that
should be fundamental to the educa
tional process.

Author Kik/ Herbst is a journalism
major and Sumtngr Mustang staff
writer.

Letters
‘Flack’ not the issue
Editor:
The article in the Thursday, July 30
paper
has
caused
some
misunderstanding. I was not properly
quotisd. I never said that my view had
drawn "fla c k ” from campus fundamen
talist groups. N o group has ever given
me any "fla ck .” In fact, 1 have the most
cordial relations with students o f all
religious and intellectual persuasions.
Although a very few individuals in the
past objected to such aspects o f my
courses as reading William Blake, stu
dying Eastern religions, or reading

Apoccrypha, these disagreements were
most always very friendly.
Although I do not think that a pro
fessor should be compelled to conceal
his or her views on all ideological issues,
1 seldom reveal mine. M y discipline,
religious studies, examines and honors
all religions on an equal basis. A most
frequent question asked me by my
students is, what do you believe? I in
vite them to try to find out.
D. Saltxmao, Ph.D.
A saodate Profeaaor Philoaophy
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Don’t exclude Cuba
In the foulest tradition of Yankee
chauvinism, the Reagan administration
has managed to block Cuban’ participation in the global summit between the
rich and poor nations, to be held in Oc
tober on M exico’s Cozumel Island. Like
a petulant child, the United States
threatened to pick up its marbles and go
home if the Cubans were allowed to
play.
The absence o f Cuba at a summit con
cerned with the troubles o f the Third
World might seem peculiar to some, as
.Cuba is the leader o f the 113-member
movement o f Non-aligned Nations. Y et
the absence o f the United States would
render the talks absolutely meaningless,
as that country must be fundamentally
involved in any global economic scheme.
Therefore, M exico’s President Jose
Lopez-Portillo was obliged to meet with
Cuba’s President Fidel Castro on
Cozumel Aug. 7 and 8 and plead with
him to bow out gracefully so that the
talks could proceed as planned.
Assuming such a role must have been
an occasion o f supreme embarrassment
for the Mexican president. An urbane
man with a keen historical perspective,
he does not share W ash in gton ’s
hysterical fear o f tiny Cuba.
Y et Mexico is also a pragmatist on the
world political stage and maintains
good relations with both sides o f the
ideological coin. So the two presidents
released a joint statement at the conclu
sion o f their talks, adm itting that a
boycott by the United States would
"d a m a ge the n egotia tin g process
between the developed and the develop
ing nations, a process that Fidel Castro
has contributed so much.”
Castro expressed his gratitude to the

Mexican president for the considerate
bit o f diplomacy, and announced that all
Cuban allies would be free, as far as he
was Conceriied, from any moral obliga
tion they might feel to stay away from
the talks.
Still, it was clear that relations
between the two Caribbean neighbors
had chilled. Castro was not happy at the
sight o f an ally doing the bidding for _
their mutual grin|b neighbor to the
north.
Cuba has suffered embargo and
harassment from the United States for
20 years. Its main crime seems to have
been launching an indigenous rebellion
against an archaic dictatorship, then
embarking on an ideological course that
failed to recognize the United States as
the center.of the world. A dd to all o f this
a surly refusal to be conquered by a
1961 American invasion, and w e’ve got,
in Uncle Sam’s eyes, all the makings for
an international pariah.
W hat the administration has done is
win the battle, but shrink its chances to
win the war. The summit will go on, and
the Cubans, less than 100 miles from
Cozumel, will stay home. But for the
bulk o f the poor nations in attendance,
the turn o f events will bolster Cuba’s
image as the David defying the Goliath
to the north. Cuba will bask in the ad
miration o f its sportsman-like conduct
in the face o f Yankee bullying. Reagan
officials may yet come to the conclusion
that facing the Cubans across the
negotiations table for a few days would
not have been so unbearable after all.

Author Michael Winters is a jour
nalism
m ajor and Summer
Mustang staff writer.
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Diablo is safe
Editor:
Recent letters-to-the-editor suggest a
major accident at Diablo Canyon is
almost a certainty. Since some people
really enjoy scaring themselves, 1 would
like to offer the following additional
"horror posaibilities":
I f all the gasoline in one local service
station was to explode at one time,
several thousand homes and people
would be wiped out instantly.
I f tw o 747’s went o ff course and collid
ed, falling on downtown Skn Luis
Obispo or Cal Poly, thousands could be
killed.
I f a chlorine tank truck exploded on
Highway 101 and Madonna IM., lethal

gas would blanket the town.
I f .........
W h at’s the point? You can "w h a t i f ”
just about anything and scard suscepti
ble people.
W e should all be concerned about
safety
with
energy.
What
is
unreasonable is to be obsessed with the
"w h a t i f ” instead o f the "wfakt la."
Th irty years o f experience, tbeosetical
analysis and )res, even accidents have
demonstrated undeniably that the safe
ty o f the public is assured. Th at is what

is.

^

W e need Diablo. Diablo will operate
safely.
Steve Marquis
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Emergency plan tested"
B Y M IC H A E L W IN T E R S
SfaNWiNar

'The h eetk '" evacuation o f Boy
Scouts from M onikna de Oro
Wednesday was no cause for alarm,
but <mly part o f a simulated emergen
cy staged by the county and PG & E
to test t ^
workability o f , the
emergency response plan for the
Diablo Canyon nuclear power plant.
“ A full liel< rezerd se” is how Tim
Ness, acting as coordinator for San
Luis Obispo County, characterized
the event.
“ W e are in the process,” said Ness,
“ o f showing that this paper plan can
work.”
The “ paper plan” was developed by
PR C Voorhees consultants o f Palo
A lto last fall to meet the needs o f the
county in cas4 o f an accident at the
power plant.
Aside from volunteer refugee Boy
Scouts, Wednesday’s exercise includ
ed treatnwnt for mock radiationplagued workers and tests o f prear
ranged channels o f conununication
between emergency agencies.
The exerdse was jointly directed
by the county and PG&E, with partidpation o f the National Guard, the

A tearful crowd protests Diablo Canyon in Mission Piaza.
a

Rally held at Mission Plaza
gathered in Mission Plaza
on Wednesday evening,
Aug. 12, to learn about the
final efforts to prevent the
p la n t’ s operation.
Speakers at the rally spon
sored by the Concerned
C itizen s o f San Lu is
Obispo urged the audience
to
oontinu e
op p osin g

JB Y JU D Y LU TZ
SUlfW rtMr

Opposition to Diablo
C an yon
will
continue
despite the expected licens
ing o f the plant, '^>eakers
at a somewhat subdued
anti-nuclear rally announc
ed last week.
“
Over a thousand people
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by
whstever
Diablo
method they find acceptable.
M ost o f the speak^s
urged 'support for the
bkickacte, a non-violent act
' P lM s * — p a g « 4

Department o f fo re stry , the Califor
nia H ighway Patrol. Caltrana and t h e .
California O ffice o f Emergency Services.
Twenty-eie^t observers from the
Federal Emergency Management
Administration evaluated the exer
d s e as it took place. 'Their comments
will help determine whether any
modifications need to be made in the
emergency plan.
Ness noted that a favorable exer
d s e is not neccessary for D ilb lo to be
granted a" tow power test license,
which may be granted by the N RC
within the week.
“ The N R C has determined,” said
Ness, “ that there would be no off-site
consequences o f a low power acddent” at the facility.
The exo-dse was designed to alert
a minimum o f public concern while
the participating agendas reacted to
the various'levels o f emergency, from
an “ unusual event” to a “ general
emergency.”
¡
The scenario created for the exer
cise was described by Baxter as “ an
unrealistic chain o f events that just
couldn’t happen in real life.”
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Religion debate
From page 1
’Hiare are fiw originel
Uiinkart in r e lig k » Ux^ay,
Roland said, and moat
miniatart "ara ainqdy pop
pata radtin g tha maaaaga
(h «ir cong ragationa want
tohaar.”

Ha haa invited many peopla from tha raligoua com
munity to debeta him, ha
aaid. but for raaaona rang
ing from leek o f knowledge
to «»iriiig “ what was in it
for tham,”' no one haa jrat
acoapted, ha aaid.

KCPKgB»
M ibNITE
SH O W
—LM« (Wmll

Entertainer and television personality Boxcar Willie kept a record county fair audience .entertained
1last •Thursday.
'
'

Friday a n d S aturday
August 2 1 ,2 2

Diablo Rally

From page 1

o f civil disobedienc« in
tended t o . prevent plant
operation. Assistance in
the blockade need not re
quire illegal acts, the
^Makers explained.
V al Endres, a local
realtor and member o f Con
cerned
C itizen s,
said
Mothers for Peace intends
to take ite legal opposition
to the licensing into federal
court and out o f NRC
jurisdiction. She also urged
the symbolic protest o f
turning o ff all lights from 9

“ Diablo is needed now to
rescue PG & E from its 14year bad investment, and
they expect rate payers to
pick up the tab,” Kresja
said. Like other speakers,
he touched only briefly on
the reasons for the opposi
tion, concentrating on the

to 9:30 p.m. for a week.
From the opening prayer
to the closing song, " N a
D iablo’ ’ —when the au
dience joned hands and
repeated the short lyrics
several times—there was a
mingled air o f hope and
despair.
" T o me, nuclear energy
production is a m oral.
issue,” said Or. Richard
Kresja, à Cal Poly biology
professor. "'This Is our time
to act,” he said, urging the
audience to become involv
ed in the blockade.

need for action.
” W e have lost the battle,
perhaps, but we have by no
means lost the war,” said
Poly Political Science pro
fessor
Randal
Cruikshanks. ” W e will never
g iv e up—a ver.”

Student
Special
All Style Cuts

All Perms

$ 8.00

$25.00

Fremont Theatre
San Luis Obispo

V ictorino*« Plaza Salon

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S HAIRCUTTING;

___ iO JO Tíft»S tJ44-4^8jO to S:00
SPECIAL

* NEW
Rudolph's
Own Special Blend

enjoy San Luis ObKpo's best haircut
In Its newest, most comfortable
salon, w e have a sunny patio and
fe a ^ re works by local artists in^our
g a i i ^ . Feel free to drop In or call
fo rip p o in tm e n t: 544:1 j74.

S P E C IA L P R IC E
T H IS S A L E W E E K O M L Y

Reg. 5.35
S A L E 3 . 7 5 Ibt»
Sorry, at this price
670 Higuera St. S.L.O.
we cannot
add to coffee iist
August 20-26

Gold
Morgarit
A Buck,
a Gloss
Nightly
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Have you been craving a hot delicious pizza?
^
^ T h e n you should be at the Crest!
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from 9 to closing
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Poly: no sanctuary from crime
w»»

■YJBANVm

VAN BEIKEL
“A b ooim of proo— tion io worth a
pound of caro." Ilajrbo. but accordine to
Wajmo Oarmack, Poijr’a public oatey
inveotleator, a littla provontion goao a
long way in carbine campaocrimo.
“Stodonto aro opothotic h «a ,” oaid
Carmack. " It ’o Uko Uvine in Camoiot,
whoro ^erkno novor )uippona...thay
(otodonU) fool ao if thoy livo in a aanctuary, bat that’o oimply not true."
Althooeb Cal Poly dooo havo a moro
“aoriooa Wval of otodonto, and not a
high rata of criminally minded
otudonta/' according to Carmack, there
are prnhiomo with theft and burglary on
campofl.
The three Mftoot problema oraotolen
back packa. car borgiariao and thaft in
rooidonce hallo.
___
The back packa are an oaey target, ao
io ovidoBcod by the myriad of colored

«

packa in the dining haD and onack bar
cubby holoo, ho oaid. Tbore are abo ouch
aloto in the book atoro.
“ I havo vktoaBy aeoa Vtudento live
oat of thair packa." oaid Carmack. “All
of thair notao. booka. kayo, monay..Jt’a
amating^ they are ao careieaa with
them."
The bookatore does have coin-oper*
’ atad alota for the book boga. Tbeoe do
not coat anything to operate, although
you need a quarter to uae them. H m
quarter ia refunded whan you return for
your booka.
“There are finoUy bein^lockera placed
in the dining hall and cofataria.” aaid
Cannock.
Bat the prnhlama of back packa ia a
fairiy recant one at Cal Poly. The ma
jority of the packa ware taken in the laat
throe weaka of apring quartar, but car

Thnrsday, Aug 27,1961

ried into the aummar quarter aa well.
Car burgiariea rank aecond in campus
crime. “Students are unaware of car,
thefts." .aaid Carmack. “They ahrays'
think it is going to luqqMn to someone
else." As a result, many students leave
their cars unlocked. The result is stolen
CBs, stereos and even parking stickers^
“ITie type that hang from rear view mir
rors. the transfmable type (of parking
stidnri is often missing,“ said Car
mack.
Most of the care that are broken into
are those bekmging to dorm students.
Though campus police patrol the area
very well, these students use their cars
the least, and “are an aasiar tolgot,"
said Carmack.
Residence halls also suffer from van
dalism. “It's all too easy in the
residence halls for someone to walk into

room and just taka
aaid Carmack. “A littls
pra^^tioiB woold cure this."
Many thefts in the dorms occur while
others ore in the showers. “Wallets and
watches are just left in plain sight," said
Carmack, “it only takes an extra tan
seconds to lock something tq>, and it will
keep the honest more_h(mi^..^'~
^ told, there are 336 m ia&nwnors
reported for the 1979-80 Qal Polyechool
3rear. (This figure includes theft under
$200, but not buri^aries.) “We an really
below average for crime," said Carmack,
“especially when you compare us to so
meone like SDSU with 1,144."
But the crim^free campus myth oontinuea.
“We try to work on the prevention of
crime," said Carmack. But he finds the
students at Poly are not “really reqwnsive to what we are trying to ao
conqilish.’,]__ _

Please see page 3
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Three dise jopkies fired

..

The Sah Luis Sound hits a sour note

-r

Janet Hier

Rick Turner
BY M ICHAEH W INTERS
StoneirNor

This is the aummar of discontent for
Cal Poly Radio.
Charges of favoritism, t)rraanical rule
and insubordination have flown between
azecutiyao and KCPR etaff and have
in the last two waaks, in the
purge of thraa of the moot asporiancad
station onnounoars.

"The Pttar PHndpls is ahva and woO
at Cal Poly radio," sMd Mika KaBy.
who. until Banday alght, broadcast a
waohly ooms4p Mtow on the tteti?** In
tka midaa of Mo abow fkmday night.
Kair was ON off the air by oogTHi
dheter Bmea Byrd. Byrd told hhn to
loova m i mam latmn, after Kolly
dsdientad Che 001« "Mr. Ed" (a oatMcM
trfbaU to formar LJL PbHea CMof Ed
Oovlol to “a l wj power himgry frionds
at the station."
K aly. Jaast Hiar and Rick Tumor mo
the arictfana Of a'K C P R vorsioa of'tha
Saturday night maesa ire. Thair stay at
the station andad with lottars from
ganoral managw Christy KaoUar. talling thorn that they wooild “never work
at the station aanin."
—
'Ihsrootoof thaconfUct. said Hiar. Us
in a history of insonaitivs managonMnt.
the auppraaaioB of croativa programmlng and favoritism to loyal.
at the aspansa of
KCPR
• format that virtaeUy Hmka play to the Billboard Top
lOOaonga.
“Tharo’o not enough room for

creativity and groorth at KCPR,” said
D.J. Susan Radding, orbo is unhappy
with what she feels is a rigid, unfair for
mat. Radding said the station’s music
should reflect the tastes of all the staff,
rather than the handful of individuals
comprising the executive board.
“ W e’ve

got

to

have

certain

less than six months of work at the sta
tion, got the job over such applicants as
Turner, who had worked there for a year
onda h ^ .

Knehler aaid any personal vendettas
ware purely imaginary. “There was
never a personal conflict.” she said.
“ There ore a lot of qualified

Photography by Michaol Alnacow

f
Mlkft KMIy
‘Wa
countarod Kuahlar. “Wa
try to have proiosoional gakkUnao. "
Hiar dtad the appolntinant of Sue
Brown as muaic dhuttor for the fa i aa
one azampls of isvatttiam. Brown, dftar

poople—Rick (Tamar) is not the only
Early in the summer, the station was
“grin(hng to a halt." in the words of
Hier, os some of the key axecutivae quit

work for various reasons. Rather than
accept direction from her. Tumor and
Kelly, Kuehlar want to chief engineer
Don Reedy
asked if the station
could bo cloo^ down for the summer,
saidHior.
tVe lost (Program Director David)
Norton and other people," said Reedy.
“We had no one to run the place...1
wasn’t in favor of doing it (closing
down). Wa had too many contractual
obligations."’
Kuahlar aaid aha approached Ready
baeanaa of the lack ef staff, not anacutlva paroonaaL.lha idea, aha said.
I came to the eondneion." said Hiar,
“I wouldn’t tolarate tMo any B M ^." She
planned what ia knoam oe a suicida
show, one designed to gat the announrar
fired.
“ I walked into the station Saturday
night (Aug. l i ) knowing full wall I
woMd gat kicked off." Hiar aaid.
And, indood, in n^-show Kuahlar ar
rived and threatened to have Hiar
removed by campus poUoa if sho did not
leave.
Hiar rietiM that she did not technical
ly violate the format, but only pla)rod
music iinfemiliar to Um Staff. Her
“sabotago” amounted to jabs at the
numagamant and mention that aha
worked at anothor radio station.
Kuahlar refused to say axoetly what
draw bar wrath and caused Hiar’a
dismissal in the spiaode.
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A tribute

Thanks, Mr. Hayes
Jim Hayes reminds us of a World
he is the kind of character you'd
air. A qsIIvmy frank,
Cid P<dy for

hand,
Grant
lysa.

ssical liiAtSlj^f jc
str<diin^ antl,lpta of puahpj^a
m
. >
One of t)ie b lg g s ^ shoeloir^^fcany studen^ m his repor*
Ung and taigy editing clasaes is B ttin g bacl*M ^ frist batch of
a.m.) covere
rth D's and
articleygr liyoutejgOTked
F 's.
Hayes rwhc IS over 30
Y ou ’nQhot likefj^S^ qiieistion'
h% gives y! an F for,
years of newspi4 >er axperiencej
say, m i s f i li n g a iMWu ern oun.
[journalism students,
M s^ ^ h b s be!

\

*♦
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the habituall5ftl^2
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The final exams hurdle
lue
lepartmeñí-mas given
)r, a simple statement:

Letters
K C PR : A ‘pow er playground’
Editor:
I would like to apologize to the
filistoners o f K C PR 'a "Comedy Show”
' for its final broadcast on Sunday. Aug.
23. I'v e enjoyed sharing my hobby for
tha past eight, months,* but throVighout
my time at K C P R it has become increas
ingly difficult to work for the manage
ment and retain some personal integri
ty. M y actions in the final show were
bom out o f frustration o f, having to
anawar to students, w ithout the
alighteet concept o f management or
K C P R 'a function as a lab.
M y only regret is that I lowered my
standards to their level instead o f han^ dling the situation with a more positive
attitude.
Prom hare, my friwids and I will be

working with people in the journalism
department and other frustrated staff
•members this fall in an attem pt to
return K C P R to a college radio station
that fulfills its function as sn ex
perimental lab and as a public service to
the students and residents o f San Luis
Obispo.
I f you have any ideas cm how to im
prove K C PR , please direct them to Dr.
Randall Murray, journalism depart
ment head, room 227 in the Graphic
A rts building. Cal Poly. H e is one o f the
few who can help us to make K C P R
what it is designed to be and not just a
"pow er playground” for tw o or three
studaots.

Taka asy wife, please,
Miehaal Lsa Kelly

Special thanks to:
D«nl CatM, Kalth Chandler, Paggy Hyda, Lauri Kuna,
Barry Llndholm, Erin Thomaa, Allaon Manaan, Dana
Soram, Diana Buleh, Sua Canning, Buaan Qataa,
Maura Thurman. Pam Wong, John Lodge, Michael
Alnaeow, EBiabath Criekmay, Stan Kelly, Ron
MeMtam, Qoorgarmo Wolao and aearyona alaa at
UQS.

Summer Mustang
Co Bdhors ..... ...................MHm Carroll
Circulation. *......... ..........Tad.Qallaohar
Tom Klnaotving
MNwOawaon
Oanarat Manager.......... JoAnn S erem et•
Prlnfed on campus ay
Photo OIroctor.............. Michael Alnecow
Unkmalty Qnphic Systewe
Adwartleing Manager........... Paula Drazek Publlariing Manager........... Tammy Sams
OWOtamaa: »Smtuup w>m>l tmmt mmn «oMy
toflwWiWaltenal pMrpoaaa.iMaawtntliiQlanattoaaea»».
atmaSaaanaapiaaaadorliwaSaSawdotaaiaaal ar*artScaHaw at aaan ywmarotal aawtaiaa Sy Sia JeamaSawi
Onaanatanl or CaMomla Solytacrintc Slala umaaraWy.
OMn
Pasaiaad*a>irlimn aaaali duitnetftaaeSactyaarleapt
holldayaandaaamparladabythaJoumaHamDapafHmwt.

CMtonM PotyWcSnlBS«a«a UnKarMy. SanLataOMapo,
CaNtamla.ritniadby«t«SanMmnannetnQra«McOoaiwaaacattona. Opintawa iiiawMi* I" WSapasar InMgnad
adNorlala andartMaa aia yia naaa atlha «tNar and So
nMnaeanarSy rasraum 0«o aatnloni ol Stoatalt or lha
vWÜMOf HIM^OMniMMMfll ^MpMrlfllMIII IIOvOTtwIMI OpifMOf*.
Unatgnad adWortaU laHact Hit «la« o( lha Summar
HhNlangEdHorMBoard.

AdvarHahis lalaa on laquaaL S4ei144, er Mualane OaHy
oWlaa,QtaahlcAftaSuHdlng.nyihaa.'
.,

AWIllaiad wNh Utadar't DIgaal Fund and San Frandaeo
Examinar SantmFund. MambarCaNfomlamtarcoHagMo
. MMniDMHOfAMMOCtMIMO^MMU.

Just as the word "fin al" illicits dif
ferent responses from each of'us so it
also stretches the imaginations of in
structors. Think of all the ways they
have come up with for a final test.
There is the fill-in, the multiple guesS.
the answer three-out-of-four,, the short
answer and the famed, but dreaded
essay.
These are the hurdles which stand
before you and a deserved summer vaca
tion.
They are your last chance effort to
prove to the instructor that something
o f what he has said in the course o f 10
weeks has actually gotten through to
you. And you have exactly tw o hours t o j
prove this to the administration which
requires it.
But you are not alone in your plight.
This next week o f final exams, take note
o f the following:
—There is a shared sympathy on campua. Strangers become comradM, bound
together by looks o f woe and nods o f sad
agreement.
—Coffee is consumed enmasae. This
wonderful drug will help many o f you

lengthen finals week and view it from
the early morning hours. No longer%vill
"burning the midnight oil” mean cruis
ing at
. ____
-r..Your entire class will show up for
the last meeting. Those you thought .
dropped out long ago, will re-appear, as
if from the dead, for, this momentous oc
casion.
*"— Friends formally found carrying
frisbees will have traded in their flying
discs for books.__________________________

Author Jeanette Van Berkel is a
Sum m er M ustang staff.w rite r
and senior journaiism major.
There will be no open desks in the
‘ U.U. quiet study room. Long lines of
students will congregate around each
copy machine on campus. X « ‘ox will
make big bucks this week as well as
those o f you selling your notes.
You will be exhausted and weary after
this week o f finals, but there is some
consolation. While you are sitting at the
beach, burning your notes in sn enor
mous bon fire, your instructors will be
S t home, grading, sweating over those
bluebooks.

Letters
Christian beliefs ‘indefensible’
Editor:
Tbe article by Debra Kaye, "Speaker:
Bible ^Contradictory'” was based on her
pages of note* taken at the ^weeh itaalf,
bar long intarview of me afterward,
covering topics of belief. H « attanthranaae and artide ara commendable

In tha s|
. aa on Cal Poly campus,
,1 hava en
for a dabaU with any
Chrisdaik
I campus ministers axOnadori
' 1. WaynaMnonofChlvary Biqttiatdid
■otratumni^eaB. ,
1. Sam CkMiuu irf Baptist Student
Union said ha would ask his group. No
farther ward.
3. Dr. Lasaanaks of Lutheran Chui^
raoommandad tha aenior pastor, who
reemnmended Dr. Laeeaneka.
4. Bishop Brady of Mormon did not
return my caU.
6. Rev. J.D. Hansen of Naxarene said,
“If you want to prove errancy. ]rou
can.” But ha dedinad, " I don't know if
itwouldbaofbanafittoma.” .
6. Bmoa Tjaden of Pradlyterians said.
“H m Bible ia foH of errors,” bdt it was',
tha Word of God. He had lost "sn-

thusissB” for s debste.
7. Desne K silv, minister to students
edto attend Grace Church, not only re
jected a debate propoaaL but celled
poUee against me.
I have also challenged doxena of Chris
tians on campus. They ara either tOo
timid or too ignorant. Christian gro«g>a
on campus use tha facOitiaa but do not
promoto or anoouraga diasmit, free
apaadi and reapact of tha Fkst Amend
ment. U mot groups practice mfynl con
tro l o f m am bars. O n e , m ajor
characteristic ol mind control victima is ^
Ito debate and auppraaaioo of
Hiair "faith” would bo
reparably injured by.TapMoo and h k
play. I will contint» to advocate for
dobatas, and fair and public opoaura o f
thaaa iaouas on rampoa and alaawhera.
Tha fact that one man can caU the bluff
of Christiana on campus ia avidanca that
not only do thaaa Christians hava
shallow faith but indafannbU baUsfs.
Mark Roland
P.S. Any Christian arho wiahaa to spon
sor a dabeta, or dobata mo may make ar
rangements by «IH "g 481-3004.
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DJs criticize KCPfl

ICrime: problems with campus theft and burglary

Froiiipao»1
TIm fdlowiñg Tlianday morning. Tumor wont on the
, air. “with no plan to gat kkkad off.” ha aaid. Ho road
ovor tho air a aUtomont of sympathy for Hior's protaat
program of tho provious Saturday. “Tho reason sho did
this." he read, “was the allocatim of primo'^ime air
shifts and executive staff positions to people with less
experience. ”
At 7 ajn. FViday morning, Kuehler called Turner at
honte to tell him to turn in his keys.
, The following Sunday night, Kelly was permanently
barred from the Cal Poly air waves. la a (¿ fia n t mood,
Kelly saluted Turner andH ier over the air. He called his
program o f that night his “ goodbye show,” and had
time to play only one chord o f “ T h ey ’re Coming to Take
Me A w a y ,” before Program Director Bruce Byrd dash
ed into the control room and cut him o ff the air.
While Byrd refused to comment on the incident.
Turner and KeUy compared their fate to that o f A1
Yankovic, who, as K C P R ’s "W eird A l” , lost his job due
to conflicts with Kuehler last year, when she was pro
gram director.
<
'
'
I .....

“The station is no longer a lab for
students. M is an ego trip for the powers
that be.”
’
Rick Turner
“ Al did more to tpake KCPR famous than anybody.”
said Kelly. Association with Yankovic. he said, was the
“ first black mark” against him and Turner.
“ The s'tation is no longer a lab for students," said
Turner. “ It is an ego trip for the powers that be,”
Kelly added, “ They don't want any creative produc
tion from any of us—just board work.”
\ Several station staffers, however, came to the defense
of Kuehler's policies.
' Kathy Schott, newly appointed assistant music direc
tor for the fall, said “ Yes, I ’ll admit there's favor
itism—you can’t get away from it anywhere...But you
get-what you put into it;”
>Kristy A usman defn^ded the strict format of KCPR.
“ People tune in because they like...familiar music.” she
said. “ KCPR is really open to suggestions, as long as
it's not toó different.” She added, however, »’’ If i D.J. is
smart, he will stick to'for mat—there are lots of others
ready to take his slot.”
“ There are certain formats,” said Don Hughen, whoj >
runs a Christian music show, “ that have to be follow
ed.”
Jocks who insist on airing “ vulgar
music...Woodstock music,” deserve to be fired, he said.-rT"

/

From pagai
Carmack
ramambars
aavaral occaalona laat yaar
whan ha triad to aat up
erima prevention aaminare
in the reaidanca halls.
“ Thera was little responaa—everyone'-» still

thinks that It (thaft) hap^
pens to somaona else, so
why should thgy go to
three saminarsT”
Carmack and several
counseling centac workers
•re planning another pro
gram aimed at crime
prevention.
“ Students

aren't always aware that fbrmstion mssCings are
we (public safsty) are even scfaadulsd for ths Wssk of
here—we want that^infor- Wslcoms in hopre that naw
m'ation out...we want students will bs more
students to really know ,responsive to preventing
that we care about prevm- theft. “Maybe they’ll lock
ting theft," he said.
up their rooms and take
better note of their belong
Several seminare and in- ings," said Carmack.
-V -
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Low-cost RsMabIs 543-4730
(8-27)
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Routine Msintsnsncs? To run
good your car must bs mslntainad. Holloway's 543-5848.
(8-27)
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IN V E S T IN A M O B ILE HOM E •
Santa Margarita rk 1 yr naw dbl
wida
2bad/bath
upgradad
carpat/drapas liraplaca tancad
yrd $34.000 $6.500 down York
Raalty 466-9394___________ (8-27)
Elactric Pancil Sbarpner. Naw.
$20 541 6173
(8-27)
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Woodatocks now
tima help. Apply
Streat

hiring part
1015 Court
(8-27)

Salee person, need help to
I n t s r lo r
A r c h it e c t u ra l
market a new producit used by
Daslgnar/Prolact
M anager.
almost everyone. Unlimited op
Qrowth ortantad firm aaaks top
portunity. Your succoea, our
daalgnar talent to participate on
.growth! If your Interested In
award winning projects for ma
jor commercial and health care - making $5000 plus a month
call Ken 544-5608
(8-27)
clients. Position Involves In
terior architectural design and
detailing, face planning, project
administration, and design staff
Interface.R equirem ents
In
LY N D A 'S TYP IN G SERVICE
clude: 5 yrs experience In total
Reasonable rates— close to
project design; degree In ar;
campus 541-1028 after 5pm.
chitecture or Interior architec
__________________________ (8-27)
tural design; ability to supervise .
Licensed home typing 528-6093
Jr level designers; a mature pro
Tra n scrip tio n , com p osition,
fessional personality to comproofing, Students-Teachers
' municate well with corporate
clients. For Immediate con
FOR A L L YO UR TYPIftO N EED S
sideration, please contact
PLEASE C A L L SUSIE 528-7806.
Brentwood International, 12016
(8-27)
Wllshire Blvd, Los Angeles,
Calif, 90025 (213) 477-0084 or
3990 Westerly Place. Suite 100,
Newport Beach, Calif (714) 955S tudio
cotta ge In
Santa
0855
(8-27)
Margarita. New $375/utilltlas 2
bdrpis. 4138-5510 after 7 p.m.
(8-27)
Lost dog Australlan/Shepard
mix. male 8 mos. old black/tan
cropped tail Black Ilea crriisr
Lost 8-22 downtown SLO(8-27)
Steve at 544-6155 or 544-4532

,„.¿I- ■
—
^—
-

For Sale-Spanish 2 bdrm near
CP. Ideal for faculty/stalf
Owner wljj carry Exclusive with
Bearce Realty 544-9444 Or 5433262

Turner predicted this fall that the station 'will be run ~
by subservient, incompetent executives, since indepen
dent, experienced personnel have been systematically
black-listed.
'
^
A ll o f the victim s of the pu rge-Tu rner, Kelly and
Hier—have continued to work at local commercial sta
tions since their dismissal from KCPR.

Morgarit
A Buck
a Gloss
Nightly

tf you think^^pods and roHer^ore
just a Cafifomia crai^
youVe not ready for New Mleniorex.
Pads arxl roders are key co m 
ponents cH a cassette's tape
transport system
This system guides the tape
past your deck s tape head It must
do so with unerring accuracy
A nd no cassette does it more
accurately than totafly new
Memorex

M brpm W aa
The new Memorex tape trans»'
port system is precision engi
neered to exactiiig tolerances
Flanged, seamless rollers guide
the tape effortlessly and exactly
An oversize pad hugs the tape to
the tape head with critical pres
sure firm enough for precise
alignment, gentle enough to

TJrarnatically reduce wear
*
O ur un'ique ultra lOw-fnction
polyolefin wafers help precisionmolded hubs dispense and
gather tape silently and uniformly,
play after play Even after l.CXX)
plays
In fact, our new
Merrxxex cas
sette will always
deliver true
sound reproduc
tion. or we II
replace it Free
Of course, re
production that true
and that enduring
owes a lot to F*er
mapass our extraor»
dinary new binding
process It even owes a
little to our unique new
fumble free storage album
But when you re c a d on new
. Memorex, whether it's H IG H
BIAS II. normal bias M R X I or

IMI Mwnam Coronraion SvmvOar» CtMormmttOii USA

AL DEFECnVI

M E TA L IV. don't forget the im por
tance of those pads and rollers.
Enjoy the m u s e as the tape glides
unerringly across the head
A n d remember: getting it there
IS half the fun

Q -

M A M taim V iM ISIT

Í?'
V
^

MEMOREX

H

_

Thwwdey,Atif27, IMI
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\C apes ^ Costum es • C uriosi

KINHOS

FREE SAM PLES^

Som olò, some tteW, som
a little of both

i] 0

dssics

rrsTriifii

I

Vi

501 Shell Seack%>aò
Shell Seach, Cal^orma

IV

1773-45401

Mad0 4 Sold In the CREAMERY—SLG
............................ ------------------------------------ ^

^ Improve your grades and social life quickly
Speed Reading with Good Comprehension,
inonly 1 VreekI ’

■Æ

MEN'S AND WOMEN S HAtRCUTTINO;
y

^

SPEOAL ""
- '

Need a Typewriter?
'*rtnp

(C

•Pert

IntwiM, low cost campuf co u rt« taught by John M. HanSon,
th« natlon't l«adlng «a p «rt.
/

9 Santa Rosa 543-9593

A

For complat« d«(a llt t«n d ttampad, f ll-a d r«it«d « n v «Io p « /
to: Brain D «v«lopm «nt, Cantar, Tootle* Intamattonal, 5328
W . 142l)d Pi. Hawthorn«, Ca. 90230

enloyssnuiuObiMO'tbesthaircut
mItsnswssc, mostcomforcaow
Mon. we havea$unnvpatioand
featureworksbylocalartistsmour
oaaory. Feel freetodropmorcaN
forappointment: $44:1174.

^

col

talk to us about renting or
buying an electric or m ahualh-

NELSONOFFICEEQUTMnT
Chin— Longuag* and Cultural Studiosi
cacsornani
t

690 Higuera

* Raato^iabiaaxpanaa * Traval
_* Conqèntratad study In Taiwan
* E x t^ tlv a co urt« listing
* Futi unlvarslty cradit
^
'
E N T R Y D A T D i 9/^1-12/18; 1/4-3/26; 4/6-6/19; 6/28-9/10
First Ouartar: Tuition $780; Housing $200

$l O

Hours: M on-Fri: 8:30-5:30 Sat. 9-12

Accsptlng applications ior a ll quarters
f o r fra a fnasphiat am i l■^or■«t^owl
Chinas« Langu^ga and Cultural Studiaa
P .O . Box 13363, Long Baach, C A 90815
Talaphona: (213) 597-3361

THIS SaM M E R ...................
'

COME

f

you families and workers and doctors and students/

and teachers and farmei

GRANDE OPENING

ranchers and merchants ai

Round-up

& delicious desserts
• friendly
atmosphere .

Sandwich
Shop

* plenty o f seating
* call in
& take out orders
* good country music
• •beer & wine

Coupon Special M M a a B M

I FREEDRINK
■
with purchase o f any sandwich
|
Grand Opening Special

I

August 29th

mothers and handicapped and

scientists and politic

drivers artd architects arrd clerks

and brick layers and

and gays ar«d ervgineers and

waitresses and Icchi

iSers and gardeners and cooks

and cousins and ui

and grarydparents aryd post

office workers and mai

s arid students artd teachers

and farmers and firew

and bus drivers and artists artd

lawyers and farm w

r people artd secretaries and

waiters and mothers ai

artd youryg artd old artd police

aiyd truck drivers and archill

artd lesbians and accountants

, and fathers and gays and e

artd femlnists'and bank tellers

and hairdressers and gardene

g

I

irm workers and dentists artd

business people and y

• hearty sandwiches,
salads

& ke

olk and union people and

f
>I

artd printers and carpet layers

and athletes and grarydparents artd post

carpenters and battkers and farrtilies artd

workers atyd

n

rartchers and
young pe<

bnd I

I fU

Ill^ w n W n people artd

■work!
I SC«

rtess people and

•lies a r

artd polilicians

artd rturse

rs and taxi

drivers ai

technicians

and sales

^^Ph on ej^ ^4£-6 68 4^04 0^osr^^

uncles artd

aunts artd builders ai

U ( l l t i p 1 ()// I t u v i t r Si i r

S rUDH M cS:
1 Acui/rv
NlOHILl HOMHS:

carpenters artd bankers

rs artd firewomeh artd

flrerrten folk and uttktn

and farm workers and

dentists artd business people and yourtg

V

'
^' I t
I

■• 11; \ I V 1'iI
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t • ' ! i.

1 I
t , - .. ,

'

artd fis

and secretaries artd waiters artd rttolhers artd

hartdicapped artd scientists and poHtklafts ai

ourtg and old and police artd truck drivers and

architects and clerks and brtek layers and taxi

leabiarts and accountants artd fathers and gays

BEOCKAPE/“
aBSSBSBESEBfiEEoE

artd engkteers artd waitrei

lelers artd hairdressers artd

gardeners and cooks and

It

layers and athletes anO

grandpareni
students

* SI .

ers artd managers and

doctors artd

drivars and

peoptaand

tacrtlaries

young and '

m B B B E âm E H M E

accountants
*

I I I ■V r

I'

I

1I : : ' I . ' I

\ V . n 1.11' i V

bank icNcrs and hakdraascrs and gardaners and cooks apd couakw and unctes and auiHs and budderi and printers and
carpel layers and

/ .

, V

«» h1

'

and ranchara and merchant i ^ | ¿ i i ^

rs^^

|

k la||nf l ^ ^

fg f a

P*°»»**

artd young people and flihfc^fcilpl I ^ i L f c M l J R e # l i l k * ii * s W 1 d t i k A 4 l l d IWtdkapped and scienlisu and

e

^LDEM

FOR FURTHER INFORMATlOri OM THE BLOCKADE PLEASE CONTACT:
ABALO M E A LLIA N C E D IABLO PROJECT OFFICE
452 HKXIERA STREET • S A N LUIS O B ISPO
TELEPHO NE • 543-6614 • 543-8402

OflST”MOBILE HOMES
M o t o Hdy Bi vd

V e r oBrt y

CÉB

;
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